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M IL A R T
B A L L  T O N IT E
P R IC E  T H R E E  C E N T S
WILDCAT GRIDSTERS 
ARE GUESTS OF PEP- 
CATS AT BANQUET
President Engelhardt and 
Other Dignitaries Address 
Gathering in Dining Hall
The most successful football team in 
the history of the university was feted 
for the third time when the Pep - Cats, 
student booster organization, tendered 
them a banquet in Commons last Mon­
day night, with a rather small gathering 
of faculty members and students in a t­
tendance.
After a turkey dinner had been served, 
the speaking program was opened by P et­
er W ellenberger, chairman of the Pep- 
Cats who welcomed the assembled guests 
and the football players in behalf of his 
organization. M ajor Donovan Swanton, 
serving as toastmaster in a very capable 
and humorous manner, introduced the 
other speakers, namely: President E n­
gelhardt, Coach Sauer, Coach Justice, 
Director of Athletics W illiam H. Cow­
ell, Captain Edward Little of the foot­
ball team, W illiam Marsh, trainer of 
W ildcat athletes, and George Stenzel, 
president of the Student Council.
In congratulating the team for their 
fine work during the season, President 
Engelhardt stated that he had attended 
every game but the Maine contest and 
that he had missed that one only because 
he was busy being inaugurated. He de­
plored the small attendance at the ban­
quet and declared that every student and 
every member of the faculty should have 
been present. The president then went 
on to describe his plans for improving the 
community singing at the University; he 
said that even if it were necessary to add 
a community singing instructor to the 
faculty, that he would bring about this 
improvement.
A t the conclusion of his speech, P res­
ident Engelhardt awarded appreciation 
certificates, which had been donated by 
the Pep-Cats, to the football players.
This was the third banquet which has 
been given for the W ildcats this season. 
They were the guests of the Springfield 
Alumni in that city following the final 
game of the season with the Gymnasts, 
and on the 19th of November, the M an­
chester Alumni played hosts to them at 
the Rice-Varick Hotel in Manchester.
1825 Scholastic Warnings 
Issued to U.N.H. Students
1825 notices of grades below sev­
enty were sent to the 1738 students 
enrolled in the University. Of these 
notices 1103 were between sixty and 
seventy, with the remaining 722 be­
low sixty. 697 men, approximately 
56% and 240 or 44% of the women 
received warnings. This is a slight 
improvement over last year, when 
over 2,000 notices were issued.
CELEBRATE SIGNING 
OF CONSTITUTION
Two members of the faculty of the 
University of New Hampshire, will rep­
resent the University in the national ses- 
qui-centennial celebration of the signing 
of the American constitution in a broad­
cast over radio station W H E B  in P orts­
mouth, December 6.
Dr. Thorsten V. Kalajarvi, Associate 
Professor of Political Science, gave the j 
first address in October, in a radio series ’ 
that brings little known historical infor- i 
mation to the public. The radio series 
are concerned with the knowledge and use 
of medicine, farming problems, and other 
industries and professions of the Revo­
lutionary period.
In the second program, Donald C. Bab-
SORORITIES PLEDGE 
EIGHTY-FOUR GIRLS
Alpha XI Delta and Theta 
Upsilon Head Sororities 
In the Number of Pledges
Eighty-four girls were pledged to 
Greek letter sororities on November 23 
after the fall rushing period. Alpha Xi 
Delta led in numbers with twenty-eight 
pledges and Theta Upsilon was second 
with twenty-one.
Alpha Chi Omega 
Earline Brown, Rachael Cox, Dorothy 
Dexhemier, Betty Fisher, Barbara Head, 
Dorothy Laing, Violet Lazarevich, M ary 
McCarthy, Ruth McQueston, M argaret 
Patten, Evelyn Robertson, Anna Swen- 
sen, Madelon Willis.
Alpha X i Delta 
Barbara Adams, Virginia Alden, Sol- 
veig Ansteensen, Ann Cota, Elizabeth 
Crooks, Grace Etter, Alfce Gordon, E lea­
nor Gould, Dorothy Haines, Jean Halpin, 
M argaret Herring, Eleanor Hillier, M ary 
Kearney, Elizabeth Kinsman, Virginia 
Linscott, Natalie Painting, Madeline Pa- 
pachristos, Virginia Parker, Virginia 
Randall, Beverly Rowell, M ary Saye- 
wich, Ann Sewell, Sara Shaw, Helen 
Sipell, Dorothy Sparks, Joan Sweet, 
Ruth Sweezy, Nancy Thompson.
Chi Omega 
Kathryn Barry, Barbara Clausen, B ar­
bara Dwight, Dorothy Folz, M argery 
Folz, Eleanor Gay, Marie Rassias.
Kappa Delta 
Esther Gillingham, Patricia Pattee, 
Edith Spurr, Betty Farnsworth, Virginia 
Dyke.
Phi Mu
Anne Carlisle, F retta Cooke, Carol E v­
erett, Eleanor Woodbury, Fredricka P et­
erson.
Theta Upsilon 
Betty Browne, M arjorie Callahan, N at­
alie Chandler, Lois Draper, Laurenia 
Eastman, Elizabeth Edson, Dorothy F er­
ry, Eileen Foss, Clara Hayden, M artha 
Holt, M ary Howe, Leila Lister, Joseph­
ine Lyons, Susan Malsch, Barbara M ar­
shall, Ada Nudd, Dorothy Patrich, Ed- 
wina Russell, Phyllis Stanton, Priscilla 
Taylor, Carole Toleman.
Pi Lhmbda Sigma 
U rsula H art, M ary Haynes, Josephine 
Kleczynska, Ruth LeClair, Genevieve 
Lessard.
cock, Professor of History, will give a 
short series of biographical sketches of 
distinguished delegates to the Constitu­
tional convention; and Lloyd C. Fogg, 
Assistant Professor of Zoology, will 
speak on several aspects of medicine and 
its adaptation in the 18th century.
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G I L B E R T  A N D  S U L L I V A N  S O C I E T Y  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  N e w  H a m p s h i r e
PRESENTS
P R I N C E S S  I D A
WED. - THURS. DEC. 8, 9
M u r k l a n d  A u d i t o r i u m  D u r h a m , N.  H .
— Tickets, 50c, all seats reserved —
The College Shop . The College Pharmacy . The Wildcat
Doors will close at 8 o’clock and will remain closed until end of Act. 1.
M A T IN E E  R E H E A R S A L  FO R  SC H O O L C H IL D R E N  
Tuesday Afternoon, Dec. 7 at 3:45, 20c
L ib r e t t a s  o n  S a l e  a t  A ll  P e r f o r m a n c e sw^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Lois Hudson is Chosen 
Honorary Cadet Colonel
Cadet Colonel
L O IS  H U D SO N
Cadet Major Cadet Major
A L IC E  D A V E N P O R T E L IZ A B E T H  M cNAM ARA
GLEE CLUBS PRESENT 
XMAS CAROL SERVICE
Rehearsals are being held for the four­
teenth carol service which will be given 
by the combined glee clubs. The service 
for which there will be no admission 
charge, is to be held in the men’s gymna­
sium at 8:15 on December 15th.
The clubs will sing a group of carols, 
choruses, motets, and hymns. The pro­
gram, consisting of both familiar and un­
familiar carols, will present two interest­
ing arrangements of the old familiar 
carols “God King Wencelaus” and “The 
F irst Noel” with descants, the old medie­
val principle of weaving an oblagato mel­
ody against the principle one.
Sociology Club to 
Test New Theories
“Subjective Social Stimulation” will be 
the topic for the next meeting of the 
Sociology Club which is to be held at the 
Alpha Xi Delta House, Monday, De­
cember 5.
There will be a discussion of and at­
tempts at testing some of the newer the­
ories concerning societal contact and in­
teraction. Only members of the Sociol­
ogy club are invited.
COMING EVENTS
Friday
8 :00 to 9 :00 P. M.-—Concert preceeding
M ilitary Ball.
9 :00 P. M. to 2 :00 A. M.—Annual Scab­
bard and Blade M ilitary Ball at 
Men’s Gymnasium.
Saturday
8:00 P .M .—Fraternity  house dances. 
Sunday
10 :00 A. M.—Catholic church service in
M urkland auditorium.
10 :45 A. M.—Community church service. 
6 :30 P. M.—Christian W ork, Sunday 
evening service at the Community 
house.
8 :00 P. M.— Sunday evening services at 
the Community church.
Monday
8:00 P .M .—Board meeting of The Neiv 
Hampshire, editorial offices in Bal­
lard hall.
HOUSE GUESTS
The thirteen Greek letter fraternities 
on campus will be the hosts to a large 
number of guests at their annual fall 
house parties on Saturday evening.
Those attending a r e :
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Chaperones: Mrs. Earle Donle, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Conroy, Mr. and Mrs. Jo­
seph Batchelder.
O rchestra: Phil Haskell and his Col­
lege Inn Band.
House G uests: Florence Armstrong, 
Plymouth, M ass.; Beatrice Caldwell, 
Portland, M aine; M artha Aldrich, Sugar 
H il l ; Alice Perkins, Kennebunk, M aine; 
Betsey Vannah, B erlin ; Ann Hawkins, 
Boston, M ass.; Barbara Cole, Portland, 
M aine; M ary Sarson, Portsm outh; 
Katherine Myhre, Wakefield, M ass.; 
Constance MacNaughton, N ashua; B ar­
bara Phillips, East C andia; M argaret 
Rayner, Providence, R. I . ; Faith Stan­
ton, D urham ; Barbara Clisham, W in- 
throp, M ass.; Nancy Powers, Cambridge, 
M ass.; Lucy Gullow, Greenfield, M ass.; 
June Nordine, Concord; Audrey Pettin- 
gill, Frem ont; Polly Hammond, W elles­
ley, M ass.; Jean Patterson, Smith Col­
lege ; Nancy Thomas, Bronxville, N. Y .; 
Barbara M artin, Portland, M e.; Frances 
Stanley, N. Y. C .; Betty Burns, Cape 
Elizabeth, M aine; Eleanor Powers, 
Schenectady, N. Y.
Alpha Tau Omega
Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Starke and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Martin.
M usic: A rt Rock and his orchestra.
House Guests: Dorothy A. Jones,
Smith College; Beverly Rowill, Ports- 
( Continued on page 3)
Military Committee Honors 
Alice Davenport, Elizabeth 
McNamara as Cadet Majors
Lois Hudson received a m ajority vote 
for the much heralded position of Cadet 
Colonel of the annual M ilitary Ball. A t 
the intermission of the ball she will be 
presented, making her appearance with 
Captain M artin Verville. The officers of 
the campus military society have also 
chosen Alice Davenport and Elizabeth 
M cNamara for her aides, and they will 
occupy seats next to the Cadet Colonel.
Officers Pledged
In addition to the presentation of the 
honorary Cadet Colonel and Cadet M a­
jors, twenty-five junior officers will be 
formally pledged into the honorary mili­
tary society. These officers have been 
chosen by the officers of Scabbard and 
Blade for their proficiency in military 
science. They will be honored by a tap 
on the left shoulder from the sabre in the 
hand of the Cadet Colonel. A fter this 
they will form a line in back of Captain 
M artin Verville, and proceed to march 
under the arch formed by the sabres of 
the senior officers of Scabbard and Blade. 
The pledges a r e : George Abbott, P ierre 
Boy, Roger Bruford, Robert Farr, M aur­
ice Fournier, Louis Frank, M arry Hatch- 
ell, Paul Horne, A rthur Little, Gordon 
Martin, Robert Nash, Donald Otis, Ray­
mond Patten, Howard Platts, William 
Quinn, Robert Spaulding, Adelbert 
Teague, Frank Tenney, H arrison Thyng, 
Gordon Tibbetts, Peter Urban, W alter 
Webb, and Steve Zagreski.
The chaperones for the ball will b e : 
Colonel and Mrs. Putney, M ajor and 
Mrs. Prindle, M ajor and Mrs. Buracker, 
M ajor Swanton, Captain and Mrs. Dev- 
ens, and President and Mrs. Engelhardt.
Dick McGinley Plays
Music for the evening will be furnished 
by Dick McGinley and his famous New 
England orchestra. Miss Peggy Wood, 
song bird of the Atlantic Coast, will ac­
company McGinley’s orchestra to New 
Hampshire. There are eleven maestros 
in his band; and each one is individually 
known for his musical abilities, and M c­
Ginley is well known in the harmony 
world for his clever arrangements. The 
orchestra will commence the evening with 
an hour of concert music.
The gymnasium will be principally dec­
orated with flags and streamers. During 
the intermission regular army officers of 
the M ilitary Science department will pre­
sent commissions to the senior officers.
Those who wish to see the ceremony 
will be charged a small fee for admission 
to the gymnasium balcony.
NOTICE
The Bureau of Appointments announc­
es that in the future the information con­
cerning all companies whose representa­
tives visit the campus for the purpose of 
recruiting seniors for June employment 
will be on reserve at the Reference Desk 
in the Library. Those seniors who are 
to interview the Eastman Company repre­
sentative on Monday, December 6th, 
should read this material before that date.
‘ P R I N C E S S  I D A ’ 
Wed., Thurs. — Dec. 8, 9
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DR. PRINCE RESIGNS 
AS U N H  PHYSICIAN
Dr. W illiam M. Prince, who for the 
past four years has been the university 
physiqian in charge of Hood house, has 
resigned his position in order to conduct 
a private practice in Newport, N. H .
Dr. Prince is a New Hampshire alum­
nus, graduating in the class of 1927. He 
graduated from McGill University Med­
ical School in 1932 and served his in- 
terneship at Montreal General Hospital. 
He returned to his Alma M ater in Sep­
tember of 1933.
Dr. George M cGregor of Durham has 
consented to take charge temporarily to 
fill the vacancy, pending the selection of 
a successor. Calls at the Hood House 
may be made as usual.
D U RH A M , N. H., DEC. 3, 1937
Durham P rin t Shop, Printers
Who Thirst After 
Knowledge
“ .......................... for why
Should every creature drink 
but I ;
W hy, men of morals, tell 
me why?”
W hether the present nearly year- 
old drought on campus is a resolute 
and predetermined back-to-nature 
movement or not is impossible to de­
cide. But absence of bubblers or 
even supplies of paper cups near the 
few handy water faucets has certain­
ly taught many dry throated and 
parched professors and students that 
they can overcome the drawbacks of 
lives which have been softened by 
modern conveniences such as ball 
bearing well pumps, streamlined 
bubblers and ultra-modern drinking 
glasses.
For all students who lack the 
elemental training in overcoming 
inconvenience we heartily recom­
mend, at no extra charge, Professor 
Abdul K. Stretchandgetit’s hardy 
and practical three credit course in 
Stoopydripology 2 foi* the coming 
semester. Only underclassmen will 
be eligible for the astounding course, 
it is understood, because seniors no 
doubt will be entering a world made 
replete with drinking facilities, etc.
The study will be divided into 
two sections. Muscular giants with 
hammy hands will be expected to 
concentrate on section 1 in hand to 
mouth imbibing, U N H  1936-37- 
and perhaps (? )  38 style. For the 
more supple aspirants Prof. Stretch- 
andgetit will present the head-un- 
der-faucet section. The latter divi­
sion contains a week’s exercise on 
keeping one’s beard dry while 
drinking under the moderately flow­
ing stream. Evening classes for 
thirsting professors will be held.
Needless to say, the course is de­
signed primarily for the red-blooded 
and enterprising of the student body 
and faculty. Prof. Stretchandgetit, 
interviewed this week under the 
most arid conditions on campus— 
in a walk through the campus 
buildings—cleared his throat, swal­
lowed thrice, and declared in his 
usually moist voice (he is a master 
of his own subject) “All sissies not 
interested in my he-man course shall 
be urged to bring canteens to their 
classes. Of course, we reserve the 
right to inspect all liquids. As it 
is, with neither bubblers or a supply 
of paper cups available to everyone 
in any building, I urge all you who 




S A L E
DEC. 7, 2 -9  P.M.
by “A m by” Pentameter
The night of Mil. A rt Ball is here, 
And in this epic will appear.
A few truths and a few guesses, 
About who’ll be who in the long 
dresses.
— B a l l a r d  H a l l -
F irst of all we hand another orchid to 
little Lois Hudson who will be presented 
as Honorary Cadet Colonel tonight—we 
were beaten to the orchid presentation by 
no one else but her escort for tonight, and 
every other night of the school year 
Bob Cullis.
As always, the local yokels have their 
eyes open for smooth and smartly garb­
ed imports . . . Among them we expect 
to find Don Otis’ M argery Hillier, Bud 
A st’s beautiful brunette from Montclair- 
N. J. . . . “Venus” Battin’s sub-deb from 
Rock College and last, but far from list­
less, Joe “Fireball” K irby’s Helena Ken­
nedy from far away Exeter. Bertolini 
will be suzy-q’ing with Sail Trucking 
from Somersworth, N. H.
To get on to more familiar faces, watch 
for Stenzil and Ginnie Parker, Cota and 
Quinn, W endell.and Joe Doyle, who will 
be culminating a movie going romance, 
John McKeigue with a former campusitc 
Jaulie M artel, Bob H argraves and Flor 
ence Armstrong.
“H ard-B argain” Hanlon looks forward 
to a week-end with Priscilla Booth. And 
of course the Reder sisters with Hanson 
and Corcoran. The corsage magnate
“ten per cent” Glynn, of non-union fame, 
will swing to foreign music, and will be 
with his little Congrevite. Jimmie Kier- 
stead in tails will swing it with Wlda. 
James P. Balloch sees a dream come true 
when he enters with J-a-a-a-n.
A t this juncture, we would like to hand 
anything but an orchid to some of the 
play boys who scoff at paying $3.30 to 
hear Dick McGinley pointing out that 
they can hear him anytime for $.40. These 
are the same individuals who willingly 
pay $4.40 for Lunceford. By means of 
a simple proportion, (take note Dr. Slo- 
bin) we would like to illustrate their 
fo lly :
40 : 330 :: x  : 440
330x — 1.76
x  — .533
M oral—who hasn’t heard Lunceford
for $.55.
W hat we’re getting at is that tonight 
you will dance to likable music by a good 
band, who, though not possessing a na­
tionally known name will surprise plenty 
of you musical critics.
WILDCATS SELECT 
ALL-OPPONENT TEAM
W ith only one player, Butchka of St. 
Anselm, receiving a unanimous vote, the 
New Hampshire W ildcats selected their 
All-Opponent team at the Pep - Cat ban­
quet Monday night.
Five of the seven teams which encoun­
tered New Hampshire during the past 
season were represented on th All Star 
club, and St. Anselm, the only eleven to 
defeat the Sauermen, led the others with 
four of their men being awarded places. 
The Manchester college was closely fol­
lowed by Maine which had three men on 
the team.
The group selected by the twenty-eight 
lettermen is as follow s:
Cooke, Bates—re ; Zimmman, Tufts— 
r t ; Obeck, Springfield—r g ; Malio, St. 
Anselm—c ; Hoffman, St. Anselm—l g ; 
Gleason, Maine—It ; Hamlin, Maine—l e ; 
Morin, Bates—qb ; Elliot, Maine—rhb ; 
McLean, St. Anselm—lh b ; Butchka, St. 
Anselm—fb.
Captain Eddie Little, who was asked 
to select an All-Opponent team of his 
own choosing, picked a slightly different 
aggregation. His line was identical, ex­
cept that he preferred Sperandio of St 
Anselm to Hoffman of the same team, 
at one of the guard positions. In the 
backfield, he selected Collier of Tufts for 
quarterback, and Smith of Maine rather 
than Elliot of Maine for a halfback post. 
The remaineder of Captain Little’s team 
was the same as that of his mates.
LUNDHOLM PREPARES 
FOR INTERSCHOLASTICS
The seventeenth annual Interscholastic 
Basketball Tournament with Carl Lund- 
holm Serving as Supervisor for the tenth 
consecutive year, will be held in the Uni­
versity gymnasium on February 25 and 
26, it was announced by W illiam H. 
Cowell, Director of Athletics.
“Lundy” set the machinery for the 
classic in motion when he sent official 
notification of the dates to the headmas­
ters of all the New Hampshire high 
schools.
Following the usual procedure, the 
teams entered in the tourney will be di­
vided into two classes depending on the 
enrollment in the schools. Each divi­
sion will consist of eight teams. A week 
before the tournament opens, and after 
the high school schedules are completed, 
the teams which are to compete will be 
selected.
It is expected that as usual, this year’s 
tourney will attract a large audience and 
provide the customary fine competition.
Through
D ea d x n a n 's P a ss  • • •
SKI BOOTS »y BASSi n
• Be it Deadman's Pass or C raw ­
ford Notch, you'!! find most every­
body's wearing Bass Ski Boots.
Authentic Bass Ski Boots add 
Europe's famous hand-made fea­
tures to fine Am erican craftsman­
ship. They're carefu lly planned and 
rig id ly  tested by expert skiers. In 
all sizes, many styles, and in a wide 
range of prices starting at $6.50. 
G . H . Bass &
C o . ,  W ilto n ,
Maine.
The A m e rica n  
O l y m p i c  S k i  T e a m  w a s  
eq u ip p ed  w ith  
Bass S k i Boots.
Bass '  
O lym p ic
COLLEGE SHOP
mmmmmmmmmmmm'mmmm: mm mmmm. mmmmmmmsmmm^
COMBINE Q U A L I T Y  A N D  EC O N O M Y \
$
You can afford quality meals when the average 
cost is only 26c per.meal. Plenty of good, whole­
some, attractively-served foods to satisfy every taste.
I The University Dining Hall
WEATHER
Friday, 10 A.M.
The largest and most energetic mass 
of polar continental air to appear so far 
this season now controls the weather of 
the Atlantic seaboard. Though in the 
west, this polar mass has been somewhat 
modified, temperatures are still subnor­
mal. Pressure is low over Alberta, but 
no well developed storm center appears 
there as yet.
Temperatures will rise as the polar air 
now over New England slowly modifies. 
Skies will become overcast as the A l­
berta storm moves eastward and some 
precipitation may fall. Temperatures 
will fall again before the weekend is over.
For Durham and Vicinity: Skies will
F R A I N K L I N
D U RH A M , N E W  H A M P S H IR E  j
FR ID A Y DEC. 3 1
LIVE, LOVE AND LEARN
Rob’t Montgomery - Rosalind Russell
SA TU RD A Y DEC. 4 I
ON AGAIN, OFF AGAIN |
W H E E L E R  & W O O L SE Y  i
   . — ------------ J
SU N D A Y  DEC. 5 ]
HIDEOUT INTHE ALPS
Jane Baxter  - Anthony Bushell !
M ON. - T U E S . DEC. 6 - 7 i
VOGUES OF 1938
W arner Baxter - Joan Bennett I *
remain clear tonight, and moderate north 
or northwest winds will continue, but 
will diminish before morning. Tempera­
tures will fall to 15 degrees or lower 
during the night.
S atu rday : Though skies may be clear 
during the early part of the day, there 
will be increasing cloudiness before eve­
ning. Temperatures will rise, and winds 
will shift to the south. Some light rain 
or snow may fall during the night.
Sunday: Overcast and warmer during 
the early part of the day, followed by 
clearing and colder. I t  is likely that 
temperatures will be well below freezing 
again at night.
Donald H . Chapman,
Geology Dept.
I' mm mm 'mm mm mm 'mm mm mm. mm -mm. mm mm 'mm. mmmm 'mm. mm.!
Why not call Mother or D ad tonight? Rates to most 
points are lowest after 7 P. M. and a ll day Sunday.
T H E N EW  H A M PSH IRE, DECEM BER 3, 1937.
iffiEEEE
|  DO VER, N E W  H A M P S H IR E
F R ID A Y  - SA TU RD A Y  
E rrol Flynn Joan Blondell
THE PERFECT 
SPECIMEN
SUN. - M ON. - T U E S  
Joel McCrea - Sylvia Sidney
D E A D  E N D
HOUSE GUESTS
(Continued from page 1)
m outh; Doris Reidy, Concord; Alice 
Coleman, R ochester; Nancy Thompson, 
P ort W ashington, N. Y .; Barbara Clau­
sen, Oklahoma City, Oklahom a; Leona 
Woodward, Dedham, M ass.; Marge 
Hitchcock, Smith College; Alma Ellis, 
Boston, M ass.; Madeline Cushing, M an­
chester; Constance Savage, Brentwood; 
Dorothy Welch, Boston, M ass.; Betty 
McKensie, Brookline, M ass.; Claire Cou­
ture, Raymond ; Isabel Wiggin, Exeter ; 
Priscilla Beatton, W areham, M ass.; Thel- 
ginia Humphey, Rochester, M ass.; Thel­
ma Baxter, D over; Lillian Robinson, 
Portsm outh; Barbara Sullivan, Manches­
ter ; Christine Fernald, N ottingham ; 
Jean Haley, Arlington, M ass.; Judy 
Grandmaison, Newm arket; Priscilla 
Perkins, Concord; Betty Harriman, 
Providence, R. I . ; Betty Bowers, P o rt­
land, Maine ; Lloyd Blanchard, Hanover ; 
Robert Homstead, North Attleboro, 
M ass.; H arry  Marelli, Newmarket.
Kappa Sigma
Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Blewett, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Craig, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lundholm.
O rchestra: Hillery Rose and his Dixie 
Diddlers.
House G uests: Thelma LeFarve, Med­
ford, M ass.; Ruth McDonald, Medford, 
M ass.; Barbara Moulton, Bryn Mawr, 
P en n .; Miriam Roderick, Wakefield, 
M ass.; Doris McGuire, Harvard, M ass.; 
Pauline Martel, M anchester; Barbara 
Chastney, Fitchburg, M ass.; Rogersa Zy- 
munds, Amesbury, M ass.; Comfort Bul­
lock, Norwich, V t.,; Janet Rackcliffe, 
New Britain, Conn.; Beverly Swain, 
Concord; Alma Sias, Reading, M ass.; 
Helen Moran, W oodsville; Helen Dealy, 
Belmont, M ass.; Millicent Shaw, T ilton ; 
Phyllis Gale, T ilton; Jeannette Gardner, 
Wakefield, M ass.; Ruth Pierce, Waban, 
M ass.; Barbara Caems, Arlington, 
M ass.; Naomi Brackett, Riverside Drive, 
N. Y .; Helen Downs, W inchester, M ass.; 
Peggy W ebster, W inchester, M ass.; 
Alice Thayer, Boston, M ass.; Helen 
Stark, Wakefield, M ass.; Dorothy Full­
er, New Rochelle, N. Y .; M argaret 
Cheek, Mount Holyoke; Joanne Sweet, 
Smith College; Kathryn W alton, Ber­
wick, Maine ; Shamy W estminster, W ake­
field, M ass.; H arriet Raynes, Middle­
town, Conn.; Dorothy Bond, Rogers Hall, 
Lowell, M ass.; Barbara Pineo, D over; 
Betty Ford, East Orange, N. J . ; Eleanor 
Hickey, Wakefield, M ass.; Nancy Tine, 
Greenwood, M ass.; Ruth Hall, Green­
wood, M ass.; M arjorie Gilchrist, Saugus, 
M ass.; Helene Kennedy, Boston, Mass.
Phi Alpha
Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Swonger, Mr. and Mrs. R. Grant.
Music: M ax Baer.
Guests: Ginger Stafford, Portsm outh; 
Joan Siskine, Simmons; Francis Mc­
Carthy, N ew buryport; Hazel Bowman, 
Dover; Shirley Levine, Boston; Esther 
Adnoff, D over; M argery Freedman, Sa­
lem ; Arlene Wolf, Allston; Bee Polon­
sky, New Y ork ; M argaret Wood, Ames­
bury ; Mildred Brown, B erlin ; Rose 
Sherman, Plymouth, M ass.; Sylvia 
Aaron, Sim m ons; Sidney Beserofsky, 
New Bedford; Ralph Lider, New Bed­
ford; Sylvia Blankenberg, Portsm outh; 
Sylvia Cohen, M anchester; Evelyn 
Freedman, H averhill; Gertrude Seigel, 
Boston; Estelle Goodman, Low ell; Bea­
trice Fishman, Dover; Pauline Schuman, 
Salem.„
Phi Delta Upsilon
Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eadie.
M usic: Bob P ryor’s Orchestra.
House Guests: M arjorie Butterfield,
BOWLING SCHEDULE
A M E R IC A N  ‘ LEA G U E
Dec. 2 K Z  vs. A T O
Dec. 6 P D U  vs. T K E
Dec. 8 T. Chi vs. S A E
Dec. 9 K Z vs. P  M D
Dec. 13 A T O  vs. T K E
Dec. 15 P M D  vs. T. Chi
Dec. 16 S A E  vs. K Z
Jan. 5 A T O  vs. T K E
Jan. 6 T  K E  vs. T  C
Jan. 10 P D U vs. S A E
Jan. 12 K Z vs. T K E
Jan. 13 P D U  vs T C
Jan. 17 P M D vs A T  O
Jan. 31 P M D  vs S A E
Feb. 2 K Z vs. T. Chi
Feb. 7 T K E  vs. P M D
Feb. 9 A T O  vs. S A E
Feb. 10 P D U  vs. K Z
Feb. 14 T K E  vs. S A E
Feb. 16 A T O  vs. T. Chi
Feb. 17 P  D U  vs. P  M D
N A T IO N A L  LEA G U E
Dec. 2 Phi Alpha ve. L C A
Dec*. 6 Sig. Beta vs. A G R
Dec. 8 T K P  vs. Phi Alpha
Dec. 9 L C A vs. P  K A
Dec. 13 Sig. Beta vs. T K P
Dec. 15 A G R vs. Cauldrons
Dec. 16 T K P  vs. P  K A
Jan. 5 L C A vs. A G R
Jan. 6 Cauldrons vs. Sig Beta
Jan. 10 Caulrons vs. T K P
Jan. 12 A G R  vs. P  K A
Jan. 13 L C A vs. T K P
Jan. 17 Sig. Beta vs. P K A
Jan. 31 Cauldrons vs. Phi Alpha
Feb. 2 Phi Alpha vs. A G R
Feb. 7 P  K A vs. Phi Alpha
Feb. 9 L C A vs. Cauldrons
Feb. 10 A G R  vs. T K P
Feb. 14 S. Beta vs. Phi Alpha
Feb. 16 Cauldrons vs. P  K A
Feb. 17 L C A vs. S. Beta
by Franklin Heald
Just a few more notes about the past 
football season and we’ll be able to put 
away in moth balls for a few months. 
All-Americas and all-opponent teams 
have been floating about for the past three 
weeks, so the Bull begs this opportunity 
to snort out its own particular selections 
for an all-opponent outfit. I t tallies quite 
similarly with the team selected by the 
team at the Pep - Cat banquet the other 
night. Here it i s : ends—Hamlin, Maine 
and Cooke, Bates; tackles—W hite, V er­
mont and Zimman, T ufts; guards—Obeck 
Springfield and Reidman, M aine; center, 
Malio, St. A nselm ; quarterback, M c­
Lean, St. Anselm ; halfbacks—Elliot, Me., 
and Collier, T ufts; fullback and captain, 
Butchka, St. Anselm.
Lowell, M ass.; Virginia C. Harvey, Con­
cord; Marion G. Noble, Concord; K ath­
arine Carpenter, Newm arket; Ruth Ful­
ler, Hudson; Rosamond U rguhart, H ud­
son; Esther Barrett, Franklin; Frances 
Mirch, M anchester; Dorothy Sparks, 
Wayne, Penn.; Shirley E. Jewett, Mil­
ford; Anna Baum, Portsm outh; Virginia 
Thompson, Boscawen, N. «Y.; Mildred 
Bacon, Jefferson; Lynn Safford, Spring­
field, V t. ; Florence Anshelm, Concord; 
Peggy Snow, W orcester, M ass.; Pearl 
 ̂ Pierce, N ashua; Dorothy Beckett, Bris- 
| tol, Conn.; Dorothy Briggs, D over; Bev- 
| erly Davis, Hollis.
Theta Chi
Chaperones : Mrs. J. A. Smith, Mr. and 
 ̂ Mrs. Irving R. Hobby, and Mr. and Mrs. 
| Paul C. Sweet.
| Music : Bob Glynn.
House G uests: June Flanders, Con- 
1 co rd : Virginia Parker, Tennessee; V ir­
ginia Markley, Boston; Charlotte White, 
| Jane Norton, Wellesley, M ass.; Natalie 
j Taggart, Manchester, Augusta Timber- 
i lake, Portland, M e.; Priscilla Cleaves, 
! Braintree, M ass.; Laura O ’Dell, B oston; 
Madeleine Caldwell, Lee; M argaret La- 
bonte, Dover; Judith Watehouse, H a rt­
ford, Conn.; Betty Brown, Peterborough; 
Myrtle Congdon, L ancaster; M argaret 
Boyd, Newton; Pearle White, Manches­
ter ; Ruth Durnin, M anchester; Betty 
Blood, M anchester; Gay Hines, Brook­
lyn, N. Y .; Isabelle Hermes, Boston; 
Mary Fellows, M anchester; Joan Sulli­
van, Boston; Thelma Baxter, Belmont, 
M ass.; Ruth Towle, M anchester; M ar­
garet Getchell, Lynnfield, M ass.; M ar­
tha Garland, M anchester; Betty Booy, 
Stoneham, M ass.; Katherine Farrell, Do­
ver ; Cecelia Purington, C hester; Anna 
Heminway, Manchester, V t. ; Betty Eisn­
er, Montclair, N. J . ; Priscilla W alker, 
W orcester, M ass.; Dorothy Haines, 
Hastings on Hudson, N. Y .; M argaret 
Herring, New Rochelle, N. Y.
Alpha Gamma Rho
Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. Gordon P. 
Percival, and Mr. and Mrs. Edson F. 
Eastman.
O rchestra : Ray Bartlett.
House Guests: Nettie M. Jones, W est 
R indge; Oline Garvin, D e rry ; Ada
(Continued on page 4)
Speaking of all-opponent team, New 
Hampshire has been well represented on 
the teams selected by our opponents of 
the past season. Th Bates outfit has se­
lected three New Hampshire players on 
their team. Those chosen a r e : A1 Mon- 
trone, tackle; Fritz Rosinski, center; and 
Burt Mitchell, halfback. Tufts selected 
Russ M artin whose educated toe defeated 
them 3-0 this year, as one tackle and of 
course Rosinski at center.
Fritz Rosinski has been chosen center 
by every team against which he played 
which has announced an all-opponent team 
this year, as far as we know now. F u r­
ther than that, he was given honorable 
mention by Bill Cunningham, foremost 
authority of football in New England 
when he announced his all-American team 
last Monday. Cunningham is one of 
Collier’s Board of All-American selec­
tion, which is recognized as the official 
all-American team. He has also received 
the distinction of being chosen center on 
Cunningham’s all-New England team for 
1937 which will be announced tonight on 
his weekly sports review. Thus with 
many honors coming to him, Fritz has 
wound up the most successful of his three 
years as a regular, and takes his well- 
deserved place among the immortal play­
ers of New Hampshire.
By the way we note where New Ham p­
shire returns to H arvard’s grid schedule 
after an absence of three years, when they 
play H arvard at the Stadium on N o­
vember 18, 1939. The present crop of 
sophomores will then be seniors, and with 
eight lettermen in their class after only 
one season, its chances of victory over 
the crimson would seem to be quite fair, 
since H arvard has not had very much 
success with he sophomores the past year 
or so. However, two years is a long 
ways off, and much can happen in that 
time.
Coaches Hank Swasey and Jack Con­
roy are today in attendance at a meeting 
of the New England Collegiate basket­
ball coaches, officials, and the N. E. I. 
C. A. A. basketball supervising commit­
tee at the H arvard Varsity club in Cam­
bridge. At this meeting there will be 
an interpretation of the rules by Os­
wald Tower, editor of the rules book and 
a member of the rules committee. Gen­
eral discussion will follow the lecture 
and it is expected that the coaches will 
bring home some new ideas.
I  FURNITURE § 
|  LINOLEUM - RUGS |  
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o . IServing Durham and vicinity for *  50 years. M
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m m m m
ENGAGEMENT OF MISS 
BONNEY ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Bonney of 
Wakefield, Massachusetts, have announc­
ed the engagement of their daughter, 
Elizabeth, to Reverend James H. Burns.
Miss Bonney attended Simmons col­
lege and is a graduate of H artford  
School of Religious Education. She re­
ceived her M. A. from that institution, 
and is now Director of Christian W ork 
on this campus. Mr. Burns was born in 
Missouri and was graduated from the 
University of Missouri. He received his 
B. D. from Andover-Newton Theologi­
cal School, studied at the University of 
Edinburgh and at Oxford, and is now 
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G l a s s  P a c k e d  F ood P r o d uc ts  T e l . N e w m a r k e t  18-5
CONROY AND SWASEY 
REPRESENT SCHOOL
The University of New Hampshire 
will be represented at the meeting of New 
England basketball coaches and officials 
by Henry C. Swasey, head varsity hoop 
coach and John J. Conroy, mentor of the 
frosh basketeers.
Scheduled to be held at the H arvard 
Varsity club in Cambridge on Dec. 3, 
the meeting will have as a speaker, Os­
wald Tower, editor of the basketball rule 
book, who will present an interpretation 
of the new court rules.
After the talk, a general discussion of 
topics for the good of collegiate basket­
ball will be held.
As soon as there is a little ice, so that 
the hockey team can get under way, all 
the winter squads will be in full swing. 
Wednesday saw a record squad report to 
Paul Sweet for the winter track team and 
a large number have reported for the 
rifle team. F irst in action of the winter 
sports will be basketball, which has a 
game here next week against Lowell T ex­
tile.
i ^ T A R  theatre
N ewm arket
I FR I. - SAT. Dec. 3 - 4I
Double Feature Program  
Tom Brown - M ary Carlisle
| HOLD ’EM NAVY j
I A L S O : 3 M E S Q U IT E E R S  in I 
“R A N G E D E F E N D E R S ”
iI SUN. - M ON. DEC. 5 - 6
Joe Penner - Gene Raymond 
H arrie t Hilliard
THE LIFE OF 
THE PARTY
E X T R A : Football Community SingJ
CONROY CUTS FROSH 
BASKETBALL SQUAD
Under the direction of Coach Jack Con­
roy, the freshman basketball team is slow­
ly taking shape. The crew of sixty 
which reported has been whittled down, 
so that there are only 29 now on the 
squad. The cut was necessary to make 
practices easier. The team is not as fast 
as was last year’s aggregation, and there 
is some difficulty in finding a combination 
which will work well together. There 
is also trouble in holding practice ses­
sions, with the first game only a week 
away.
The team which will probably start 
against New Hampton in the first home 
game of the season, is composed of Ray 
Lane, and Louis Cryans, fo rw ards; F la­
herty, centeY; Moffett and Klinge, 
guards. Among the others who are shap­
ing up well a r e : M errill, Robinson and 
Knox, forw ards; Gowan and Bennett, 
centers; Bressette, Benjamin and Clark, 
guards.
“P R IN C E S S  ID A ” 
Wednesday, Thursday, Dec. 8, 9
A LLO W
D K I S S  S H I R T S
V U e  C & U e c fe
B r a d  M c I n t i r e
P. O. BLOCK D U R H A M , N. H .
TH E NEW  H A M PSH IRE, DECEM BER 3, 1937.
. . . th a t re fre s h in g  
m ild n e ss  . . .  ag re e ab le  
t a s t e . . .  a n d  d e lig h tfu l 
a r o m a  t h a t  s m o k e r s  
fin d  in  C h e s te rfie ld s  is 
m a k in g  n e w  frie n d s  at 
e v e r y  t u r n . / )
millions
HOUSE GUESTS
(Continued from page 3)
James, Lee; Frieda Jarnders, Nashua; 
Gertrude McCoy, N ashua; Barbara E. 
Foster, Lynn, M ass.; Laurenia Eastman, 
D urham ; Flora Longa, M errim ack; 
Eunice Whitcomb, B ath; Carole V. Tol- 
man, Quincy, M ass.; Clara Dean, Graf­
ton ; Carol Everett, B oston; Arlene 
James, lee ; Ruth Jewett, Gorham; Irene 
Swanson, M anchester; M ary Louise 
Stearns, Hancock; Mildred Hutton, D er­
ry ; M artha Holt, W ilton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Tenney, Concord; Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Scripture, D u rh am ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Moore, D u rham ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Connor, D erry V illage; Mr. and 
Mrs. H arold F. Presby, Center Sand­
wich; Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Henson, A l­
toona, N. Y .; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Daugh­
erty, Durham ; and Norman Townsend, 
Lebanon.
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Swasey and Mr. and M rs. Bradford Mc- 
Intire.
O rchestra : Jerry  Goodrich’s Band. 
Guests: Katherine Metcalfe, Newport; 
Dorothy Cann, New Boston; Barbara 
Bartlett, New Boston; Doris Plummer, 
Lochmere ; Elizabeth Pickard, Seabrook; 
Hazel W arren, Kingston; Katherine 
Lowe, D urham ; Barbara Jordan, W ater­
town ; Dorothy Mecklem, Crescent C ity ; 
Pauline Cluff, Hyde Park, M ass.; M ar- 
gret P ra tt A n trim ; Helen Bartlett, W ar­
ner; Blanche Hounsell, W arner; Loraine 
Gorman, Littleton; Josephine Lyon, New 
Boston; Mr. and Mrs. W . Bennett, K ing­
ston ; Mr. and Mrs. R. Beebe, D o ver; 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blaisdell, Concord; 
Mr. and Mrs. John MacClellan, Durham ; 
Mr. and Mrs. B urt Huggins, D urham ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clapp, Durham ; 
Philip Trowbridge, Newton, M ass.; H er­
bert Silcox, Lowell, M ass.; Laurent Du­
bois, Needham, M ass.; Robert Caughey, 
Antrim.
Lambda Chi Alpha
Chaperones: Professor and Mrs. A. W. 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Degler.
O rch estra : Paul Smith and his orches­
tra.
Guests : Florence Sanborn, Cam bridge; 
Ruth Chellis, M eridan; Peggy Cook, H a­
verhill ; Betty Dillon, Athol, M ass.; 
Les. M. Start, W orcester, M ass.; Peg­
gy Matthews, Troy, N. Y .; M arjorie 
Tilton, W oodsville; Julia Mannix, Dover; 
Edward Rogers and W illiam Swett, Bos­
ton, M ass.; H arold Emery and Chesley 
Durgin, M anchester; H erbert M errill, 
Arlington, M ass.; Helen Vasilion, M an­
chester; W alter Miey, Hanover, M ass.; 
Libby Drowns, N ashua; Lois Hudson, 
Laconia; Jean Harvey, Medford, M ass.; 
Helen Frame, E ast Dedham, M ass.; 
Frances McCrillis, Goffstown; Betty 
Moore, Peabody, M ass.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert B. True, D urham ; M r. and Mrs. 
Russell Harmon, D urham ; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Dunbar, D pver; Meda Stone, Dan­
vers, M ass.; Libby W entworth, Somers- 
w orth ; M ary Trow, Boston, M ass.; 
Doris Berglund, Reading, M ass.; Earl 
Donle, Boston, M ass.; Madeline Peckett, 
N ewport; Edward Carr, N ewport; Rae 
Dietrich, Mobile, A labam a; Edmund 
Barker, C oncord; Roderick MacDuff, 
W orcester, M ass.; Rhoda Johnson, W or­
cester, M ass.; Brewster Randolph, W or­
cester, Mass.
Sigm a Beta
Chaperones: Mr. and M rs. W illiam L. 
Kichline and Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. 
Daggett.
M usic: Sprague of Kittery.
House Guests : Jane Rich, Lynn, M ass.; 
Mildred Wood, N ashua; Ruth Sosna-
vitz, Stamford, Conn.; Alice M. Lang­
ford, Methuen, M ass.; Lucy Dickinson, 
Keene; Jean Halpin, New Y ork ; M ary 
Temple, E xete r; Ruth Braley, Manches­
ter ; M ary Partridge, M anchester; Elaine 
Carey, Lawrence, M ass.; Barbara M ar­
tin, Concord; Julia Higgins, Keene; 
Grace Ernst, M anchester; Emma Pentila, 
Ringe; Ruth LeClair, Brentwood; P ris­
cilla Hassett, L asell; M arion Bullock, 
Concord; Jean Gautier, Nashua; B ar­
bara Hassett, L asell; Marion Bullock, 
Concord; Jean Gautier, N ashua; B ar­
bara Wellman, W averly, M ass.; Peg Sid- 
ley, Lawrence, M ass.; Louise Casey, 
Lawrence, M ass.; Elizabeth Bundy, 
Nashua; Peg Brennan, Lowell, M ass.; 
Evelyn Ainsworth, Lawrence, M ass.; 
Helen Dunlap, Concord; Mavis Keith, 
Ossippee; M ary Senior^ Melvin Village; 
Charlotte Baker, M anchester; Jean W ild­
er, Wakefield, M ass.; Merle Lowel, Con­
cord ; Betty Bremner, O rleans; Eleanor 
Rhodes, Lancaster; Lucy Taylor, W al­
pole, M ass.; Mrs. W illiam Hersey, Con­
cord ; Sadie Botscowitz, Suncook; Ger­
trude Hayes, D o ver; Barbara Shields, 
Painted Post, N. Y .; Barbara Blakey, 
M anchester; Betty Henkel, Detroit, 
M ich.; Elizabeth Hadley, Concord; D or­
othy Derbyshire, Lowell, M ass.; and 
Eleanor Bowen, Lowell, M ass.; Madeline 
Papachristos, Nashua.
Theta Kappa Phi
Chaperones: M r. and M rs. John Haus- 
lein and Mr. and Mrs. John Donovan.
M usic: Danny Graham.
Guests: Francis McNally, A ttleboro; 
Joan Condon, Simmons; Fredericka P et­
erson, Colebrook; Dorothy Reder, Chel­
sea; Florence M ontclair, M anchester; 
Helen W illette, N ashua; Regina Berko- 
witz, New Rochelle, N. Y .; A rthur 
French, D artm outh; Muriel Richardson, 
Bermuda; Helen Wendell, Portsm outh; 
M ary Gumby, Paw tucket; W ilfred P ar- 
ier, M ilford; Ginger Rogers, M ilton ; 
Lillian Floyd, B rookline; Sonny Sterling, 
M anchester; Francis Ahern, Manches­
ter ; Mr. and Mrs. Austin McCaffrey, 
Lincoln; Steve Novack, South Bend, 
In d .; Edward Kirchner, Bethlehem, P a . ; 
Edith Longo, Somerville, M ass.; Ros- 
sanio Grasso, Milford.
Pi Kappa Alpha
Chaperones: Professor and M rs. Allan 
Partridge, Professor and Mrs. George 
Thomas.
M usic: Hugh Flanders.
G uests: M arya Brouillette, Suncook; 
Fern Corney, Concord; M arion Hutchin­
son, Concord; Rachael Cox, Lisbon; V ir­
ginia Hadley, H enniker; Florence Daeris, 
D over; Keka Daeris, D o ver; Alice Berg, 
Leominster, M ass.; Dorothy Jordan, Con­
cord; Juliet Marano, D over; Katherine 
Constantine, D o ver; Dorothy Patrick, 
Bethlehem; Marion James, Durham.
Phi Mu Delta
Chaperones: Dr. and M rs. Lloyd C. 
Fogg and Dr. and Mrs. James A. Funk- 
houser.
M usic: Glen Allen and his Rhythm 
Barons, W altham, Mass.
House Guests: Jannice Swail, Somer­
ville, M ass.; Elinor Grimmer, Newton, 
M ass.; Alice Smith, W ilto n ; Barbara 
Risdon, W altham, M ass.; Alice Daven­
port, South Danbury; Jean Taylor, P itts ­
field; Joseph Comolli, Concord; Mavis 
E. Wylie, M anchester; Patricia Mac- 
Martin, W olfeboro; Edrie Glidden, L a­
conia ; Eugenia Peppard, W inchester, 
M ass.; Gertrude Harwood, W inchester, 
M ass.; Beulah Gamble, Amesbury, M ass.; 
Charlotte M errill, C oncord; Helen 
Blake, Chicago, 111.; Dorothy Chalmers, 
Ipsw ich; Dianne Raleigh, Syracuse, N. 
Y .; Phyllis Bascom, Bristol, Conn.; Bet­
ty Colby, Florence Fairley, Norfolk, 
Conn.; Anne McIntyre, Sim m ons; Peggy 
McNeil, Cranston, R. I .;  Helen Budd, 
Bennington, V t. ; Vivian Van Alderwelt, 
M ontreal; Cecile Carstairs, Old Town, 
M e.; Donald Stewart, Camden, N. J . ; 
M aria H errera, W ellesley; Gloria 
Woods, Caribou, M e.; Rhona Cantlin, 
Goshen; Cecile Cote, W ellesley; Carol
I O K A  T H E A T R E
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Van Ryder, Long Island; M artin J. 
Verville, Concord; Richard Gruber, 
Maurice Chagnon, Yvette LaBombarde, 
Nashua.
C o p y rig h t 1937, L ig g et t  & M y ers  T obacco  C o
NEW AND RENTAL 
FOR MIL ART BALL
T U X  A N D  
F U L L  D R E S S
